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Background
• Graduated in 2018 (BA English Language for 

Education)

• Marketing internship

• Public library

• Here!



January 2019
•New to the NHS

•No idea what a health library 

is!

•Never heard of an NHS Trust



The Role

-Split between GMMH and CWP

-One year contract

- ‘Learning role’



Working between two 
trusts



GMMH

- Public health library

- Working independently (until June)

- Front desk

- Social media strategy

- Managing leaflet/health promotion 

resource collection



CWP

- Office based library

- Shared office with two other teams

- Library email account

- Document supply/ILLs

- Weeding collection

- Postal orders



- Public health library

- Working alone (until 

June)

- Front desk

- Social media strategy

- Managing leaflet/health 

promotion resource 

collection

- Office based library

- Shared office with two 

other teams

- Library email account

- Document supply/ILLs

- Weeding collection

- Personalised emails to all 

non-members

- Postal orders



Challenges (and what I learnt)

- Working alone:  Taking initiative, managing 

my time

- Working part time within a team: Picking up 

and leaving handovers, following procedures

All libraries are different!



Key Projects



▪Managing @knowledge_gmmh twitter account

▪ Introduction to e-resources

▪Creating a strategy document

Social Media





▪ Health information literacy 

training programme

▪ Open to anyone working in 

health or social care in 

Manchester

▪ Two sessions delivered (so far)

Better Information Programme



My Role

▪ Contributing to content

▪ Organising venue and arranging payment

▪ Creating Eventbrite events

▪ Promotion

▪ Researching and inviting organisations

▪ Preparing materials before each session

▪ Facilitating each session

▪ Inputting evaluations and feedback into framework



Journals Content Alerts - Promotion

▪ Helped to send personalised emails to over 2000 

members of Trust staff who were non-library 

members.

▪ All staff were matched with one or two journals 

based on their staff group and job title.

▪ Emails were sent to each staff member 

encouraging them to sign up for contents alerts 

for that journal.



Training and Events
▪ ICLC 2019

▪ CILIP Conference 2019

▪ It’s Great up North

▪ Mental Health Librarians Group

▪ Clinical Librarians Group

▪ Health Literacy Awareness Training

▪ Library Assistant Study Day

▪ Literature search training

▪ LIHNN/HCLU Briefing



Library manager’s perspective

Having a Graduate Trainee within mental health library services has been a great 

opportunity to showcase what we do. Vicky and I wanted to give someone the 

opportunity to learn more about mental health and how integral we are to the 

provision of mental health care. We also wanted to attract new and enthusiastic 

professionals to mental health, reminding them that psychiatry, psychology and 

substance misuse are exciting areas. 

Throughout the Graduate Trainee placement, we have tried to provide as many 

learning opportunities as possible. It has been important to think of this role as a 

development opportunity for Amy and the service. We have ensured that there have 

been lots of opportunities to learn from professionals within the network.

Daniel Livesey



Future

▪ MA Library and Information 

Management at MMU.

▪ Contract extended until July 2020.

▪ Presenting Better Information 

Programme.

▪ Literature search training.

▪ Student rep for CILIP North West.



Thank you!


